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Article Body:
It´s the dream of every person who starts a business to some day see it trading in one of the
Step. #2. Engage a consultant but not before doing a background check. This is a must because

Simply type the consultants name in Google and if nothing comes up, try the brokerage firm the

Many individuals when barred from participating in any securities transaction or from acting a

The reason most consultants do not have websites is because they do not want the regulators to

Step. #3. If you are not using a securities attorney, ask the consultant to recommend a good o

Step. # 4. Have an audit done, this a requirement and must be done prior to any filing with th
Step. #5. The officers and directors of the company must decide what method they are going to

A reverse merger is accomplished by the purchase of, and reverse merger into an existing publi
For more information on reverse mergers visit:

www.genesiscorporateadvisors.com or read my article on www.ezine@articles.com under small busi

Regulation D (504) offering: Under the Securities Act of 1933 any offer to sell securities mus

While companies using a Regulation D exemption do not have to register their securities and us

This offering is not exempt from State securities filing requirements. With an regulation D (5

This offering is not exempt from the securities Act of 1933 anti fraud provision. (No securiti

Step # 6. Have a broker dealer file a form 15c211. Again your consultant will introduce you to
For more information visit:

http://www.genesiscorporateadvisors.com
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